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CALENDAR
a fevv inches. After trying a fake
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..
kick, Haverford, by tackle plungFnday, Oct. 27, LIterary SOcIetIes,
d
b k
. d 1 b 11
e. an cros') uc ,carne t le a
0
II steadily down the field. The ball
7.4 p. 111.
Saturday, Oct. 28, Football, Jef- v.a on the twenty-five yard line,
ferson Medical, at Collegeville, when tinle was up for the first half.
3 p. m.
Roth replaced Ziegler at fullWedne day, Nov. I, Y. M. C. A. back, but otherwise the two teams
Meeting, 6.40 p. m.
made no change. Ur. inus kicked
Schubert Quartet Recital, 8 p.m. off and Haverford again showed
r.

FOOTBALL

great offensive power, Ursinus having been powerle 's to stop her
fierce rushes.
Haverford's line
eemed to get the charge on her
opponen t, and the back were
quick to take ad antage of the
openings. After consistent ground
gaining, Smiley took the ball over
the line for the second touchdown.
Again the goal was kicked. Score
Ursinus, o. Haverford, J 2.
Captain Faringer chose to receive
the kick, and Ursinus . eemed to
regain her natural ability. Roth
and Faringer hurdled for good
gains. Heller was alway good for
a nice gain around tackle, and Rain
made twenty on another double
pass. But just when It seemed a,
if Ursinus would score, Faringer
fumbled on Haverford's twentyfi ve yard line, and the chance wa
lost. Haverford rushed the ball to
midfield before time was called.
Shortly before the game was over,
Keasey replaced Quay at guard.
The game showed up many
weakne es, but the e can be remedied. The ab ence of Snyder and
Abel was severely felt, although
for men new to their positions,
Alspach and Kerschner played an
excellent game. The cheering and
singing was not up to the standard.
One thing is certain, it is impossible
to have good cheering and singing
with only one practice before a
game. The cheer leaders did their
part but there was neither volume
nor unity in the cheers. The Dickinson game is only one week from tomorrow, and it is about time that
we get together.
Line-up:

For t~e second year in succession
Haverford defeated Ursinus by the
score of 12-0. The score hardly
shows the relative strength of the
two teams; both being equally
strong on offense and weak on defense. Luck played a prominent
part in the game, giving Haverford
the ball on Ursinus fifteen yard
line at the very beginning of the
game. But Haverford won the
game because her team played better football than the tealTI which
represented Ursinus, and she was
quick to take ad van tage of her opponents' blunders. The game was
very hard-fought but deanly played,
as.. the games between t 11C. t"\:o colleges always are.
Ursintls won the toss and chose
to defend the north goal with a
strong wind at her back. Haverford kicked off to Hain on the goal
line, who ran it back fifteen yard.
After two ineffectual attempts to
gaIn. Faringer dropped back to
pun t. The pas was poor and was
fumbled. Faringer recovered the
ball and attempted to run it back,
but he was downed, and it was
Haverford's ball on U r inlls' fifteen
U'
d d
·
yar d 1l11e.
rSInus seeme
emor· d
d H
f d
th fi t
1
a Ize , an
aver or on
e rs
attempt made five yards. Jones added three more and Smiley tnade
the first down. Two more plays
and the ball was over; Jones ruaking the touchdown. The goal was
kicked. Score, Ursinus, o. Haverford, 6.
Faringer kicked off to Bard,
who ran the ball back to the twenty
yard line. Here the Ursinus line
held and Haverford was forced to HAVERFORD
URSINUS
·
k
Th
fi
Ramsay
left
end
Alspach
k IC •
e punt was a ne attempt Jones
left tackle
Heffelfi1Jger
carrying to the Ursinus thirty-five Wood
left guard
Ellis
yard line. Here Ursinus gave a Wright
centt:r
Foltz
good exhibition of her offensive Birdsall
right guard Quay, Keasey
power.
Heller 111ade ten yards Spaeth
right tackle
Heller
around tackle, Hain on a double T. K. Brown right end
Kerschner
Hecker
quarter-back
Paist
pass circled Brown for twenty, Bard
right half-back
Hain
Faringer and Ziegler both gained C. Brown
left half-back
Farillger
five yards through the line. With Smiley
full back
Ziegler, Roth
Hellt:!r Farillger and Zieu-ler carryTouc1HloWllS J011CS, Smiley; Goals, T.
ing the ball Ursinus advanced to · K. Brown, 2; Refen:: , Gllltnder, U. P.;

27, 1905.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
often the one that count. If all
men had neglected the n1a11 incident in their Eyes, there would
be no Cooper In 'titute in e 'York;
there would be no Lafferty Banking house in Pari. Still further,
ha\'e backbone and the power of
ticking to a thing; but above all
take God with you', All illu tration
i brought out in the life of Mr.
Huyler, the great candy nlanufacturer. vVhen he tarted in bu ine ,he had the letter G. S. P.
on his little shop. No one seen1ed
to know what thi meant until
years afterward, when he gave
away a large part of hi fortune,
he told a number of his friend that
God had been his ilent partner,
and that he owed all hi succe to
Hin1,

STRING QUARTET RECITAL
The opening musical event of the
year will be the recital.by the chubert tring Quartet, of Bo ton, in
Bomberger Hall, next Wednesda)
evening, November first, at eight
o'clock.
tring quartet mu ic ha
rarely been heard in Collegeville,
and the progralTI of pure chamber
lllU ic will be the fir t of its kind
ever offered at Ursillus. In the
Haydn and Mendelssohn quartets
there will be opportunity to hear
the smooth ensemble for which the
chuberts are noted. In addition
to the concerted number there will
be a violin solo, Bach's Aria for
the G string, and a violincello solo,
Lento, by Chopin.
The Schubert Quartet aim to develop a taote for the best musical
art in presenting to college student
this superior form of compo ition.,tring quartet mu ic. Ur inus i.
most fortunate in being included
in the fall collegiate tour. The
.;tudents are urged to show their
appreciation by attending the recital. Tickets may be procured at
the college office.

"Then in the name of God advancing,
Plow and sow and labor now.
Let there be when evening cometh,
Hone t sweat upon thy brow;
And then will come the master,
\Vhen work stop at set of Ull,
ayillg, as he pay the wage,
'Good and faithful one, well done.' "

PICK-UPS
Mi s Behney, '06, entertained a
number of friend, last aturday
vening.

"LOOKING FOR A MAN"

Among those .at the HaverfordThe lecture, "Looking for a Ursinu game were 1\lr .Jame HarMan," delivered in Bom berger Hall wood Closson and rvIr . Henry Bell,
on Thursday t.vening by Rev. Ros Ge rmantowll, Mrs. H. Emmet RobFrederick Wicks, Dayton, Ohio, rts, Philadelphia, and ~Ir. l\Iarcus
was well attended, especially by th Ro\ve, Reading.
town. people, to whom Mr. Wicks
Krusen, '09, entertained \\ . \\ arwas well known, having been a stu- wick Felton, Philadelphia, over
dent at Ursinus ten or twelve years Sunday.
ago. After relating a few incidents
Mi s Behney, '06, and Mi Rise,
in his life at Ursinus, Mr. Wicks
A., spent Tuesday in Philadelphia.
began hi lecture. He said in part:
Harman, '06, and Cope, '09,
This is a golden age, an age of opportunities. I am not a pessimi t, held ervices at the Alms Hou e 011
unday.
I believe that every man has hi
place ill the world. I believe in that
Rei ner, '07, visited Reading on
eternal ('must."
Eacli man mu t Thursday, on football busine .
decide on his life work and then
Miss Hobson, '06, pent unday
pu h it to its utmost. There must in Pottstown,
be that trong determination to do
Mi s Ri e, A., received a ,isit
or die. Keep looking upward; there
is always rOOln at the top, and 111 n fro111 her iter, 1\1is, Rebecca Rise,
are wanted to occupy this room. Lebanon last Saturday.
Mi s 1\Iary E. Shade, '04, spent
In the first place choose a profession.
part
of the \yeek a the gl1e t of
Make up your mind what you intend to do and then do it. Gold- Miss Ahlla Clamer, '04. 1vIis. Shade
smith and Grant are example of al 0 attended the Teacher' In~titute
such nlen. In the second place at Norristown this week.
watch your opportunities. If ) ' 0U
Mi. s Carolyn Sheridan, Kutzsee chances for improvement, seize town and l\1iss Florence Beaver,
thelll and develop thelll.
nd r Reading were entertained our unthis heading come men like \Vatt, day at Ole\'ian by 111s Neff and
F u It on, Ed'
r,\
I 11 t1 le 1\Iiss Duryea.
lIon an d 110rse.
1
1
11 l'
.
Nii s CI)'mer, A, vi ited her
•
,~
.
I Umpire, Hitchner, Rutgers; time of t-h'Ird pace
watc 1 sma t 1I11gs.
.
Ha\erford s five yard hne, where I halves tWt:llty millllle:;.
I Don't let them slip by you as' Ull- parents 111 Philadelphia over Sunthe ball was lost on downs by ul~ly ,
Conti1lued OJ/lIas! page.
iluportant. The little things arc day.
'
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URSINUS

\VL:EKJ., ,

Sma t
Shoes

I Power
wa. debated by the ociety.
____ The spea}?ers on the affirmati":e
-, ide were IvIoore, Stoner, Halnme
11

Published weekly at Ursinu C0 11 ege,
College ille, Pa. , during the
ollege and Koerper. The negathe v.as
year, by the Alul11ni Association of Ur- u held by Bro\yn, Spon ler, StanlY
sinus College.
and Leidy. A summary of the argu-

fo

men ts is a follows:
Affirmati, e : 1. Japan s influence
G. L. Ol\lWAKE, A. 1\1., Pre ident.
J. M. S. ISE.I. BERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer. over China has been the direct
ca use of the boycott of American
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
HOllI ER Sl\.IITH, PH_ D.
good by the Chinese and the canl\lARTIN W. SMITH, ecretary. cellation of
th£ Canton-Hankow
Railroad contract.
THE STAFF
2. Japan, through her influence
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
lUAR1'IN \V. SMITH, '06
o er Cbina, will get the lion's hare
ASSOCIATES
of the ilk. and teas of China.
DA vrD R. \VrSE. '06
3. Japan ha cheap and at the
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
saIne time good labor, and her
EVELYN NEFF, '07
mastery of the silk industry will
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
make her an underseller in the
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
H. H. KOERPER, '07
l11arket of the world.
BOARD OF CONTROL

(!ortect
all Bttire

KOCH B
ALLENTO

Yo ng
Men
WEITlENKORN'S
Pottstown

meat the \ro1orner

S.
N

Ursinus Scho 1of Theo ogy,
3260-62 Chestnut St., PhI adephta.
Conducted under the authority of the General , ynod of the Reformeo Church. Thorough
preparatioll for th e mini. try.
Thr~t! years'
course, with graduate
COllrses leading to
the degree of Bacht:1or of Divinity. Aovautage
of large city. Acc(;s to lihrary aud kelun: cour e of Cniver ity of Penn ylvania. Opportunities
for self help. Expense. "12<; per year.
For catalogue and informatio1l. adore
Profe or WILI,IAl\1 J. HINKE.
38S2 Cambridge. t., Philadelphia.

Ursinus Co lege
COLLEGEVlLLE, P A.

\V. Hoy STONER, '08

Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia,
4. Japan's trade has increased
near 011e of the richest educational center in
world. Modern ideals. High tandard, 1:11 ieyen-fold in the last decade.
The New eOllege Soft Hat
ver ity-trained Faculty, J.aboratory EquipnH;nt.
BUSINESS MANAGER
GrOllp
ystem of Cour e. EXP~l1 e. Moderate.
5. French disregard during the
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
Open to \Vomen as well a • len. Exceptional
to tudent expecting to t'ntt'r the
late "var of the International N eu- Just Out
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Price, $2.00 advantag
teaching profe.· ion, law, meoicine or mini try.
Book
of
views,
official bulletins. and detailed
trality Laws will tnake Japan and
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
information on a pplica lioll. Add re ,
France rivals.
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
TRACY THE HATTER
TrRMS:
6. The Anglo Japanese alliance
Collegev:lle, Pa.
$r.oo per year, Single copies, 3 cents.
Norristown, Pa.
is really a trade league, which will
Office, Room 67, East College.
be to the detriment of the trade of
other nations.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
FRIDAY, OCT. 27, 1905.
Negatiye: 1. The Peace ConEstablished 1869, contilluing Freelalld SemillalY
ference at Portsmouth shows that
Beautiful . urroundings. rich educational enviEDITORIAL
Japan is able to control her amronment, refining influ~lIces. democratic pirit.
Completely furni. hed dormitori~ . lihrary. labThe first edition of the Supple- bitions.
oratorie and gyl1l11a ium. Pn:pare for college,
technical school and for bu illt:. . Tabk
IIpPORTRAITS
2. Japan wants a future and
ment came out with last week's isplied from school' own gardens and dairy. No
ickne s. Ea. y of acce s. Vi. itor wdcome.
sue, and contained a number of wants to be a leader in the East,
For official bulletins and detailed information,
addre s,
good articles. The critici m , that and she will, as a consequence,
OUR WOR.K:
WILLIAM w. CHANDLER., Principal
few of the. e articles were written show self-control.
The Criterion Everywhere
COllegeville, Pa.
3· Japanese control over China
expressly for the Supplement, is
heard. Thi criticism is ju. t. The will develop the latter country,
Everything in up-to-date
fault, howeyer, does not lie with and thu stimulate trade with other STUDIOS:
Stationery, Wall Paper
the editors. They tried their very countries.
and Window Shades
712 Arch Street
4· J apal1, with all her advanbest to collect material which had
AT
Broad and Columbia Avenue
not been written for some other tages, will not be able to outstrip
I
RT & CU DI
Philadelphia
5.
purpose, but from all ides came the the United States.
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
cry, "I can't write" or "I am too
5. Japan favors the "open door"
CLOT B C
busy to write anything at present." in China.
11
Go to
Now, instead of criticising the ma6. Japan will be to the East what
terial published in the Supplement, the United States is to the West.
Wanamaker & Brown
get to work and see what you can
The judges decided in fa, or of
6TH AND MARKET STS.
contribute. Short storie are very the affirmantive. General debate
PH I LADELPH IA
acceptable, but they have been few followed. The house decided in
AND ASK F'OR JAM ES
BUCHANAN
~-5c.
and far between. Poems, also are favor of the negative. A very
always greatly appreciated. vVe spicy Review was read by Stoner,
.~
.~
.~
do not want the Supplement filled '08. Under voluntary exercises
with too much heavy material. Mr. Wise sang ((A Son of the
Bah )J}OUl" JDealel"
Therefore, you, who have the talent Desert anl I, '.' and as an encore,
and ability to " rite a poem do so, ' ((All Through the Night." Both
and hand it in for the next Supple- were well rendered and pleasing to
ment; and you, novelist ('in em- the audience.
bryo," put your brain and wits to
1\lon'i11 Godshall, A, of Phoenix\v ork and produce a few stories. ville, and Henry :rvlader, A, of
The value of literary work is in- Philadelphia were elected active
For
estimable, and by producing article members of the Society.
for the Supplement, you will not
A Hallowe' en program will be
only show to the college world how rendered Friday evening, Oct. 27·
WITH
well you are able to express yourSCHAFF
25,000
New
vVords
and Phrases
self, but at the same time benefit
New Gazetteer of the World
New Biographical Dictionar7
) ourself and help the institution.
Ediu-d by W. T. BarriA. Ph.D•• LI.. D.•
The program in the Schaff hall
United ta~cl CommiaaioDl'r of E~ucntlon.
2380 Quarto Pages.
5000 illustrations.
la t Friday night was open d with
SOCIETY NOTES
a "ocal solo by Foltz, '06 who ang And all the new and proper
Z\YINGLIA .. '
: Treyelyan' ('To-day." The que - things in Furnishings a. d Hats
The interc ting and much ab- tiull,-Re olyed
that In. urance
sorbing q l1esti 11, "P e~oh'ed, That oLllIMllle. ~hu111d be under FedG. U C. MERRIAM CO.
Japanese supremacy in the Ea t era} ill kad of under State Control,
14 2 4=14 2 Chestnut St.
Publlshers,
Springfield, Masa.
EDWIN l\l.

ANDO,

.

T., '07.

Ursinus Academy

GUTEKUNST

SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL

FRETZ

o
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a
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Cigar

I

Smart Autumn Suits
Toppy Top C aLs

\>\

ill jeopardize the interest. of the

th n

di cu ed.

The chief; "The LayJi ht Stor ...·'

P .. ilad ... lphb

GET THE BEST

TIlE

WEEKL \.'
-

EYES

jf. (5. Jllobson
Attorney=at=Law
Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pat

r~

E. A. Krusen,
COLLEGEVILLE,

f

D.

rto

OFFICE HOURS

7-9 P. M.

UNTIL9A.M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€olle,geoille,
BOTH

Fa.

'PHONES

Cakes and
Jon.
h H Bar tman Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES
Collegeville

let; eream in Season

New paper. and Magazines.

PERKIOMEN BRIDfiE HOTEL
Is the best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
00 to

THE RAILROAD HOUSE
Collegeville, Pat
H. W. RINGLER, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectiotlery always 011
hand. Orders for '\lVeddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

OEO. F. CLAMER
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pat

------

~~~
/sc.Polytechnic~:~~
4'li'4~oO( a Institute,
('/f~;
Troy, N.Y.

Rensselaer

Loo61 examinations provided for. Send for a. Oatalo....

W.

p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa,

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

P. O. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

IA iF I

,

.

affirmative speaker wa Ebbert.'o7. 1 A number of chauges hare been
Carefully Examined.
the fir:t peaker, Dotterer, '06 and made in the heating plant and the
Lenses Ground to Suit.
th ,econd peaker, Lenhart, '07· entire ystem ha been made nlore
A. B. PARKER, Optician
The 11 gative chief ~ as MyeL, '07, effective.
.
.
Established l879 at
the first speaker, MISS
Pal. te, , 06,
A class for sight-singing wIll
be
,
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
the secc/nd s~eaker Fegley, 07· organized among the stud~nts . The I
KEYSTONE PHONE 2TT
Tile affirmat.lve argulnents were: purpo e of the class wIll be to
r. There would be an increase famil iarize the students with our
in 'ecurity.
Reformed hymns and especially to
2. Th ere would be a decrease in give them a knowledge of the printhe cost of insurance.
ciples of music that, if neces ary,
3· There would be an increase in they may be able to lead in singing.
Royersford, Pa.
the return to policy holder.
Mr. John Lentz preached for
4· It would talnp out fraudulent Rev. Frank Laros at Pottstown on
concerns.
Sunday . Mr. Yeisley preached at CLEA LI NEN QUICK SER' ICE
The negati"e side claimed that,
the chwenkfelter church, ~hila
I. It would be unneces ary.
College Agent: E. I. COO K
delphia and Mr. Ditzler at Wayne
2. It would be inexpedient.
74 East Wing
Junction.
3. It would be unconstitutional.
The judg_, Heller, '07, decided. Dr. Vollmer attended the meetin favor of the affirmative. After Ings of Potomac Synod, at Newgeneral debate the house decided 'port, Pa., last week, where he nlet
Friends o r acquaintances, you invar. f avor 0 f th e nega t'lve.
a considerable number of graduates iably look at the condition of the linen
In
Schaff was pleased to welcome as and friends of Ur inus. Among they wear. Therefore you should look
well after your Laundry Work, Ie t you
a new member, Mr. Roland Um- these were Appenzeller, Berk, be criticised. Nothing short of perfecstead, '09, Trappe, Pa. We were Ga.rrett, Thorn, Murp?~, Keeler, tion is the rule here. Give ns an opportunity to show yo u what good Laundry
glad to have the visitors present LeInbach, Stauffer, StIbltZ, Brod- work is.
and were plea 'ed to hear a few re- beck, Gerber, Paulus, Wicks, and
others. On Oct. 29, Dr. Vollmer,
mar k s f rom D r. S1law.
preached both morning and afterY. M. C. A.
POTTSTOWN, PAt
noon in Bethel charge and in the
E.
H.
Mehlhouse
& Co.
The regular nleeting of the Y. evening in Rev. Fluck's church at
M. C. A., wa conducted by Yost, Myerstown.
BELL 'PHONE
A., who spoke on the subject,Keeping your Brother. He said in
COLLEGE WORLD
part:
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
At the University of California
Selfishness, in itself a sin, is proPHILADELPHIA
ductive of more sin and ll1isery the athletes are to be given a septhan any of the other vices. Our arate class in gymnasium work)
own pleasure, our peace and hap- and receive credits towards gradupiness is frequently secured at the ation for their work on the gridiron,
expense of others. This is not as diamond and track.
it should be. If we would be truly
President Theodore Roosevelt
for new plan which enables us to
helpful, helpful in the highest and last week met with the football sell'\~rite
your property when others fail.
best sense of the word, we must coaches of several of the larger
sacrifice self, nlust put it in the Eastern Universities to confer with
JOHN JAMISON
back-ground. With us it should be them in regard to lneans of supresa matter of little consequence. Our sing holding, coaching from the side
Butter,Cheese, Eggs Poultry, Lard
motto should be "Not for self, but lines and general roughness in footProvisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
for others ;" and in view of the ball. Tlze Orange and lflue in comMaster's words, "Whosoever shall menting upon this meeting says, 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
seek to save his life shall lose it, "This action on the part of the 140 READE ST., N. V.
bu t whosoever shall lose his life Pre ident seems to point strongly
THE REQUISITES OF
for nly sake and the gospel's, the in favor of the suppo ition that he STYLE
GOOD SHOES
same shall save it;" we ought al- will some day be the head of a great COM ORT
Our shoes combine them all.
ways to be willing and ready if university.' ,
~UALITY May we not prove this to you?
necessary, to give our Ii ves in the
Anlher't has dropped ba ketball
BOYER & JOHNSON
spiri t of self-sacrificing love for our from her athletics.
147 H ig h Street
POTTSTOWN
fellownlen. "Look not everyone
The football game between the
upon his own things" says the
Mid hipmen and the Cadet will be
Apostle but also upon the things
SPALDING'S ATHLETIC
played on Franklin Field, Philadelof others. Let selfishness give way
LIBRARY No. 252
phia, this year a usual.
to altruism. Let us endeavor to put
The URSINUS WEEKLY, acknowHOW TO SPRINT
the golden rule into daily practice,
ledges
the
following
exchange
:
By
Arthur F. Duffey
to live it in onr lives. "Do unto
F.
and
M.
Weekly,
The
Arrow,
Holder
of
the
World'
Record for 100 yd .9 3-5
others as you would that they
Orange and Blue, Brown and White,
Price, 10 Cents
should do unto you. I,
U. N. M. Weekly, State Collegian, The best book 011 printing that has evSCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Lafayette, Dickinsonian, Weekly
er been published.
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
Mr. E. L. Sommerlatte of Phila- Gettysburgian, The Forum, The
. 1 NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
delphia has joined the Junior Class. Iris, The Targul1l, M. H. Aeroht 1, Spaldiug'scatnlog'll("ofnllathlt"ticsport mailed
The Intercollegiate, Midland, The
free to any ad_d_re_ss_._ _ __
He is a son of Rev. Paul SOnll11erlatte, fonnerly harbur l1lissionary Simpsonian, The Hill School RecT;
ON BROS.
stationed at ~ew York, and now ord, Juniata Echo, The Haverfordian.
The
Kilikilik.
The
Reel
and
I
tlle Sllcce sor of Rev. Phili p VollPRINTERS
,
mer, Ph. D., D. D., to the pastorate Black, The College Folio, N orlllal
L=:X
Collegeville, fDa.
of St. Paul's German Reformed Viclette, Blue anel Gray, Delawal e
College
Review.
I
PR NTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
Church, Philadelphia.
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When you l11eet

(arek.(l.
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Lutes & Lutes

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

WEAR

.
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,,,. EHK LV

4
lHew

nl1~

FOO'lJi.i LL
COJltinued from first page.

Seconb lbnnb

(to lIeGe Ue r t-113oo lis

HILL

of every de criptioll.
1<;0 Law Book., tedi.c~1
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On \Vedne, clay the econd team
journey <1 t
PottJ to n and met
defeat at th 11and.. of the Hill
chool . econd ele en. Hill did not
out~· igh the ,crub
but th ey
'ere much fa ter and their interf
erence".,.,uS exce 11 en t . I n th e fi r t
half the, crubs ga e a good exhibitioll of fen i e work . Hill cored
four point on a goal from the field
by J01
1 11,011. Tlle b a11 wa partIa
. 11 y
110cked and ju t went over the I
cro. - ill'. Before the cIo e of the
half arcia made a good run of
twenty-fiTe yard on a delayed pa
In th
econd half the scrub

I
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Clothes we sell for young men conlmand
the adll1iration of every person who know
what good style is, by introducing to the
young ty Ii h dre er, these new designs
in suits and overcoats, we have given hil11
the kind of Arti. tic Clothing he has never b ugh t before.

University Suits and Overcoats,
$10 to $30
Carfare
Paid

Weitzen cn's
POTTSTOWN

FOR
In the large turnout at the Ha\ erwent to pi ce, and Hill scored
rd game '\ e were glad to ee a
twice. mith v.; a . the be t glol1nd
number of the alumni, among
large
gainer for Hill while Garcia, Cook
::
31 -33-35 West {5th Street, N. v. City :: and Fry gained best for Ur inu . whom were : Rev. H. E. Bodder,
00 to the
::. Schoolbooks 0./ all publislters at one store.
::
'00,
Phoenixville;
C.
G.
Place,
'04
;
U~~-=.-::-~=.=.=.--=.=.=.=.-=.~=.~=.=.=.~~~~~~~~~~=.=-::~~~~~~~~==.=~ Harman and Kea ey were strong
011 defence, whi le Kerschner and J ohn L elltz, '02; R. F. Wi mer,
CLARK, STILES & C
pon'ler, often threw a runner for 'OS ; R. F. Butz, 'oS ; A. E. Emery,
WHOLESALE
a 10 . 011 an end run. For new 'OI ; C. G. Haine , '03 ; Mis Bertha
FRESH FISH 0' TER ,CLAM men Steward and Lau played very lVro er, '02; Rev. Dr. Silas MesChas. A. Sobelosky
TERRAPI GA11E
,veIl. The chief fault of the team inger, '85, \Vm. H. Knipe, M. D.,
138 W. Alain St.
orristown
No. 24 Dock S reet Fish Market were the low charging of the line, '91, and others.
_ _ _ PH I LADELPH IA
and the failure of the backs to
Rev. A. C. Thompson, '9 6 , Nor- "CERTIFIED"
break up the interference.
ristown , Pa., spent two weeks in
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
HILL SCHOOL
URSINUS
Virginia, a si. ting Rev. A. T.
Ha a carefully graded course of four es io n
Braden
left
end
Kerschner
Wright, . T., '98, pastor of the
of cigllt months each.
" ion of 190'i-6 h gill
about, eptembcI- 25. Adva11ced stal1din~ to col- Horne
left tackle
Fry Rockinghanl Charge, in evangelisl ege graduate with the requi i ite bIological
left guard
Steward
training. }4ree Qllizze. ; Ul11it d \Vard Ca e ; Wheeler
Sold by
tic services.
Clinical Conference : MocHfied Seminar Me th od, Wodell
center
Harman
and thoroughly practical in trtlctioll. Particular
Communion Services was held in
attention lo laboratory work and ward-etas. ann Smith
right guard
Kea ey
bed ide teachillg.
nexcdlcd clinical facilities.
Bigelow
righ
t
tackle
Cook
the
following churche , la t Sunth ere ha\.jng been over I 50 ward a e ill the
1115 Chestnut street
ho pital. and over 'i9 000 di. p n saryvL it ill 1904. David on
rl
ght
end
Sponsler
day: Bethel Mi . ion, Rev. H. E.
Th e College ha al 0 a Departml'nt of Dnti
try and a Departm ut of Pharmacy, in each of Stillwell
6th and Thompson Streets
quarter-back
Crunkleton
Jones, '9I ; Tioga Rev. E. W. Midwhich degree. arc granted at the end of graded
Favorite
left half-back Ebbert, Cap t.
PHILADELPHIA
cour e. For further in ormation apply to
dleton,
'94,
S.
T.
;
Newton,
N.
C.,
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the D part- Hine
right half-back
Lau
ment of Medicine, J 7 J 3 Cherry S t., Phila.
Culbertson,Capt. full-back
Garcia Rev. C. E. Wehler, '87 ; Memorial,
\Ve Clean Press and Keep in Good ReDayton, 0., Rev. H. H. Hartman, pair all our Clothes without charge, and
ALUMNI
'94; Trinity, Norristown, Rev. A. pay carfare to and from our store. In
C. G. Place, 'OS, has registered C. Thomp on, '96; Grace, Altoona, fact we do all ill our power to make you
a steady customer.
for graduate work in Chelnistry, at J. D. Hicks, '97.
•
the University of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Ralph Sheridan, Kutztown
Among the friends and alumni
spent Sunday with friends at Olevi- The Best Place to buy Good
who saw the Penn-Ursinus game an.
317 DE KALB STREET
Oothing
were the following: J. E. Hoyt,
Miss Yeakle, Norristown, was
NORRISTOWN
POTTSTOWN
'04 ; W. R. Anson, '03; E. M.
the guest of Mi. . Price for the
Sando, '04; L. M. Knoll, '01; R.
Learn TELEGRAPHY and R. R. ACWicks lecture on Thursday even- COU
NTI NG . .. <'0 to 100 per month salarx
F.
Wi
mer,
'05;
R.
Gettel,
'04;
a sured our graduHtes under bond. You don t
E. A. WRIGHT'S
I\S until you have a po ition.
~arge t
'sR. F. Butz, '05 ; John Lentz, '02; ing.
Ipay
tem of telegraph school!' in America. Endorsld
by :1.11 railroad officials. OPerators always ill deENGRAVING HOUSE
V. S. Rice, '01 ; S. E. Rupp, '04,
mand. Ladies also admitted. Writt: for C8ta•
logll
.
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
. T. ; C. A. Town end, '05; Rev.
d'
Rea
1l1g
maketh
a
full
man-but
~ORSE
SCHOOL OF ORATORY
.Leadin~ h ~)U e for College, School and Wcdh
CinciuJiati, 0., Buffalo. N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La
dIng InYltatlO!l ,D~nce Program', Mcnu . Fine H. E. Jones, '9 1 ; Rev. Dr. D. W.
t ere are more pleasant ways.
Cru e, \Vis., Texarkana,Tex., San FlanciscoCa1.
Engra\,1I1g of all kind. Udore ordering el eEbbert, '75.
where, compare ample ',:nd prices.
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Common Sense
Shoe Store

Medico=Chirurgica1 College

PIA OS

C. J. Heppe & Sons

H.K. BUSSA

MILLER'S

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
The Formal Opening
Our Finest Showing
Come In
'Ve offer you a election from an a ortment compo ed o~ the pick of the best
lines in the COUll try.
0 meagre
howing, devoid of iut rt! t; but a broad cowpreh 11 ive collection-full of life and attractivelle . Shoestbatareta ty, tyli h
and we;tr well. Trunk ', Bag, Telescope',
Dre s Suit Case sold at aeduced price :

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .82 calibre, Is the best
rifle marle for exterminating pest and torments about a place, as
rats, wc:~zels, woodchucks, etc., aIr for a companion on your s.cation trip, com!)inillO' the good points of tlle old muzzle-loading
squ'rrel rifle with the convenience and rapid fire ofthemo timproved repeater. It is so constructed that the same rifle uses the foUo in~ cartridges: .32 short and long rim-fil'e, ' :".J chort and long~cntcr
fire, and i the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
The short cartrid~es are just the thing for small game while the
long ones kill animals of fair size eas!]y. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost of a~.
ew ~ atalog-and our Experience Book that teUs
1III...lln are doing the world ovcr- es, for Ge. po taga
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